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We wish to remind our reeders of i

the State Orthopedic Clinic to be
held next Friday in Greenville, July i

5th, front 12:30 to 4 p. m. 4

litis Clinic takes all types of crip¬
ples, both white and colored, free of <

charge who are unable to afford pri- '

vate treatments. It is desired, i

though not required, that patients be <

referred by a physician or the Wei- (

fare Officer, and that the patient i

bring such note to the Clinic. i
The Clinic is set up to serve espe- i

daily the Counties of Beaufprt, Car¬
teret, Pamlico, Pitt and Tyrejl, ]
though patients from other counties ;
who desire to come may do so.

The Clinic is conducted by Dr. <

Hugh A. Thompson, orthopaedist, of
Raleigh, North Carolina. This Clinic
has been running for something over

three years and is now serving a

large number of cripples, adults as

well as children, in this area.

The Pitt County Health Depart¬
ment Offices are located at the'cor-
ner of Third and Greene Streets in
Greenville, North Carolina.

FOUNTAIN NEWS 1
(By MRS. M. D. YELVERTON)

Daphne Owens Yelverton and Lea-
lie Yelverton, Jr., spent a few days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Walker in Washington, N. C.

Dr. E. B. Beasley, Ferebee Beasley
and Frank Owens spent Sunday and
Monday in Wilmington.
Miss Mary Belle Knott of Oxford

visited Miss Lucile Yelverton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker of

Washington visited Mrs. W. D.
Owens, Sunday.

Johnie Lane of Pinetops visited
relatives in Fountain last week. -

The Rev. Stuart Bennett of Ahos-
kie is conducting a series of evange¬
listic services at the Presbyterian
Church this week.

Mrs. Fred Tyndall is very ill at her
home in Fountain. -.

*

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eagles had as

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Timberlake and son, S. P. Jr.,
and Mrs. J. B. Wilder of Louisburg,
Hugh Williams and Mrs. Latta of
Red Oak, Dr. and Mps. R. L. Eagles
and daughter, Jane.

Honor Bridal Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fountain

Jr., entertained at an informal re¬

ception Friday night at their home
in Fountain, honoring Miss Laura
Hudgins Overton and James H.

i; Kitchens, Jr.
Guests were greeted by Mj. and

Mrs. W. R. Harris and invited into
the living room where punch was

served by Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Beasley.
j The living room and hall were beau¬
tifully decorated with all-white flow-
ers, featuring rosea, feverfew and

' fern.
Miss Hell Owens and R. A. Foun¬

tain Sr., receiving at the dining room

door. In the dining room the table
was centered with a wedding cake
which was mounted by a bride and
groom, encircled at the base with
white roses and fern. At either end
of the table crystal candle holders
tied with baby breath held burning
tapers.
On the buffet was a crystal bowl of

.white larkspur and fern. Burning
[green tapers were alao used.

Individual bridal cakes, lime ice,
and mints were served by Mrs. Den¬
nis Mercer and Miss' Betsy White
Fountain of Fountain, Miss Doll}
Bam of Greensboro, N. C., and Mist
Elisabeth Overton of Greenville.

(LEGUMESGeorge Wise, Lincolnton, Route 1
is increasing his crop yield and de

" creasing his fertilizer bill throug]
- an adequate program of winter an<

e summer legumes, reports Fara
" Agent J. G. Morrison.
.
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FRENCH WUm If
: : STAYS IN WAR)
, (Contthued from Page One)

.v./ .. I'fl'mi i1;
>er of points and contact made with
jerman troops," said the announce-
nent,
"Casulties were inflicted and

some enemy dead {fell into oar hands.
Dur forces suffered no casualties." .

But the British Press Association
jescribed the exploit as signalling
'a new phase of aggressive action,"
md the British newB agency Reuters
ieclared that it demonstrated the
[Jermans' "vast responsibilities" in

trying to hold a great coastline run¬

ning from the Scandinavian penin¬
sula to the Spanish frontier.
"At vanus points along this huge

line.notably in the English channel
ports.existing defensive establish¬
ments and harbor works were wreck-
ad by the Allies before the Germans
seized them," Reuters said.
While the raid was discussed wide¬

ly as the forerunner to exploits de¬
signed to make invasion of England
a costly business, Frenchmen un¬

willing to give up the fight against
Germany were active here.

General Charles De Gaulle, the
French military leader who vainly
opposed the armistic, announced that
he was forming a fighting legion
which would, be aided by the "cream"
of the French fleet.

Self-Advertisement sometimes ex¬

plains apparently unselfish acts.

¦_

LUMBER I
Farmville Retail ?

Lumber Yard
Contentnea St..Phone 302-1
ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBER
I BUILDING MATERIAL
Can Arrange FHA Insured

Loans 4)4 per cent
Twenty-five Year Loans.

Way "Build-up" Helps
Will Interest Women
The cause of a woman's periodic
suffering from headache, irritabil¬
ity, cramp-like pain, may be func¬
tional dysmenorrhea due to malnu¬
trition, a condition that is often
helped by CARDUL!
Principal way CASDUI helps is
by stimulating appetite and the flow r

of gastric juices. Thus it may aid
digestion; help build up a woman's
strength, energy and nerve-force; -

so increase physical resistance to

periodic discomfort
It also helps reduce periodic dis¬

tress for many who take it a few
days before and during"the time.7
Your confidence in CARDUI is in¬
vited by its 60 yeari of popularity.
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1985 Chevrolet Standard Coach.Fully
reconditioned, good tires and in good

'

running shape.Oi\Iy
SgttO.OO

1936 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan .
New paint job like the factory.Full
set of new tares and an exceptional bar-.
gain.Only

SSS0.00
1937 Chevrolet Town' Sedan.Black. .

Motor overhauled, good tines. This is
a clean job and worth more than the
price.On This Sale.

S3ZS-QQ
1934 Master Chevrolet Sedan . Com¬
pletely overhauled.' A big value for
your money.Must be seen to be appre¬
ciated at a price of only

I S17S.OO

1935 Master Chevrolet Sedan.TTUs ear

is in good condition and a bargain for.

SZOO.OO
1936 Chevrolet Standard Sedan.Origi- .

nal Black paints-new tires, runs and
handles like new.Only

SZ7S.OO
1934 Standard Coach.Motor overhaul¬
ed, paint and tires good. New seat
covers.Only

$ISO>Q»
1931 Model A Ford Sedan. Clean and
above the average A Model fn this sec¬

tion.During this Sale.Only

$100.00
We have ' several Model A Fords in
good Tepaar and ask that you come in
and loot them over before -baying.

-

B & W CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
WILSON STREET ^ ^

PARMV1LLE, N. C.

I .
*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of J. M. JJobgood, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Farmville,
North Caroina, on or before the 17th
day of May, 1941, or this,notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment.
This the 16th day of May, 1940.
MRS. LUCILLE HOBGOOD,
Executrix of the estate of ' (,
J. M. Hobgood, deceased.

John B. Lewis, Atty.. 6 wka.
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I AUTOMATIC COAL BURNER I

j| The Best . The Safest . The Most Economical |
j| and the Only Automatic Curer §
8 TEMPERATURE:.POSITIVELY AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED 80 to 210 degrees. If

. S COST: ABOUT »/2 CENT PER STICK. II

| TIME: PROM ONE TO TWO DAYS LESS THAN OIL OR WOOD. if


